lUnch MenU
chilli Bean soUP

€4

chicKen Broth

€4

served with garlic bread or corn chips
served with garlic bread or corn chips

MeXican sandWich

€5

soUP & sandWich

€8

chorizo Bites
(alPandiGas de chorizo con qUeso)

€5

chorizo con qUeso

€6

choice of chicken, pork, or vegetarian filling in
a baguette or wrap. served with lettuce, tomato,
onion, refried beans, mayo and guacamole
Pick one soup and one sandwich from above

a delicious combination of chorizo, cheese and potatoe shaped into breaded cake
a tasty dip combination of chorizo, beans, peppers, onions, melted cheese
served with flour tortillas

MUnchsKins

crispy potato skin filled with a mixture of potato, bacon
and melted cheese or potato, spinach and melted cheese

nachos

traditional corn chips covered in our salsa mexicana and melted cheese
add chicken, chilli con carne, beef, vegetarian - €1 Bean - 0.50

dynaMite nachos

corn chips, jalapenos, and melted cheese

€4

€5

€5.50

GrinGo WinGs

€4

carnitas (PorK riBs)

€5

tostadas

€4

jalaPeno PoPPers

€4

crispy chicken wings with our own bbq sauce
Marinated and roasted and served with our own bbq sauce
a corn tortilla topped with refried beans, guacamole,
lettuce, tomato, onion and cheese
additional toppings: chicken- €1 or pork €1
a lightly battered jalapenos. served with garlic dip.

enchiladas or taco

tacos soft or crispy corn tortilla, with choice of fillings (see below filling choice)
fish tacos
enchiladas a soft wheat flour tortilla rolled with the filling of your choice

covered with “salsa mexicana” and melted cheese

filling choice: chicken, beef, Picadillo, beans, Potato and spinach, Potato and Bacon
Mixed vegetables

chili con carne

€9

MeXican steaK sandWich

€9

hoMeMade Beef BUrGer

€9

Prime irish mince beef in a spicy traditional tomato & kidney beans
served with rice, crisp salad and beans
strips of steak with onions, lettuce and garlic sour cream.
served with salad and fries or crispy potato skins
100% irish beef burger topped with salad, cheese, mayo, served with french fries
or
topped with guacamole, jalapenos, lettuce and cheese
or
topped with chorizo, cheese, lettuce, onion and garlic mayo

Tel: 021 427 6433 www.cafemexicana.net

€10
€10

chicKen fillet BUrGer

€9

hUevos rancheros

€9

chicken fillet grilled and served in a floury bap. served with french
fries or crispy potato skins, salad. sweet chilli sauce or garlic mayo
a tasty Mexican egg dish with crispy potato and chorizo

all served With MeXican style rice /fries re-fried Beans and salad

“FOR A TASTE OF MEXICO”

Carey’s Lane, Cork

€9

Carey’s Lane, Cork

Tel: 021 427 6433 www.cafemexicana.net

“FOR A TASTE OF MEXICO”

